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Ttrc Eureean parlianent,
having regard to the debat€ hetd in F'ebnrary r9g2 on ttre cqnnission,s
programrE,
wishing to estabrish tl* &jectives to be attained both by parrianrent
and by the other ccmrnity institutiors dr.rring the second half of the
current parlianentary term,
having regard to the attaclred Bundestag nrction (BtrlDrs. g/gsll on thefi:rtter progress of tle Errqearr ccnnunities tqpards European union
wtrich tras also been raid before the rtalian senate and the r,uenbourg
Chanber,
Resolrries as follcrys:
1. Priority tasks
the csmunity's regionar, EOCial, anproynent, nedia and envirqnentporicies shcurd be furttrer de\reraed to ensure eqrrar qportunities forall ffi citizens. To this end, &li.beratiqrs on the @nnission,s
report on the Mandat€ of 30 llay stntrld be conclu&d as speedily aspossible, and its budgetar!, inplicatiqrs &termjned i
- the E\rrcpean carm[rity must'beccnre npre self-sufficient in prinar.y
energy sqlrces, be rrcre active in coordinating and sqporting lrrernber
statesr efforts in the fierd of researctr into energy saving and ttedeverqrpnt of new energy aources and mar* genuine progress torvards
a Ccnrmmity energy policy;
- the politicar prirrciple ttrat nsrDership of the Elropean ccsnunity isqen to every denrcraticarry constituted E\rropean state nmst be
respected. rherefone errery effort nnrst be rnade to enable sain andPortugal to accede to the conrunity by the agrreed dead.rine, r,r.r9g4;
Eurcpe must prove npre willing ttran hitlnrEo to strotrl&r her collective
responsibirities to^rards the ltrird and Fcnrrth lbrlds;
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coeeration and coordination in econcrnic and mcnetary policy must be
increased. 'Ihe econonic and financiar support reasures required
for the further &verognent of the E\ropean ltrnetary system and the
creation of a stable Ccnmunity wittr a vierr to econcrnic and mcnetary
union stptrld be introduced. unavoirrable stnrcturar changes
necessitate greater efforts by tte Conrnurity to prcnote research and
develop technology;
the future sunrival of the E\rrqean contnmity depends on the maintenance
and fuII develcprent of the E\:rqean dotestic rnarket. To achierre this,
trade restrictiqrs (non-tariff barriers) caused for instance, by
different nrles on enploynent, envirq'urental and consurEr pro,tectian,
must be abolished. ltre E\rrqean Conrnrnity rust use its external trade
poricy to counteract protectionist trends in r,rorld trade;
Ccnrn:nity policies nnrst be geared nnre to the needs of the ordinary
citizen. rro this end, technicar and adninistrative barriers to
intra{cnnunity transport must be renprrcd, freedcnr of mcrrenpnt increased,
youth o<change schenes e:panded, the teaching of foreign languages in
schools deveroped and cultural reratiors significantry qrbended.
2. Consi@qtions relevant to parliarrent's zation of its oum rrcrk
the Eurqean parrianent shod.d be nore conscious of the need for the
Ccnrnission to act rryon its proposalsi ttpre precise follonp proce&rres
should therefore be developed;
to ensure that the resorutions of July rggr on reratiqrs betrcer, the
council and the ccnnrissiqr of Decsnber rggl on rerations wi$r the
E\:ropean @xrcir, and of Febnrary rggr on the appointnrent and
prograrrE of the ccnmission are acted q)on as svriftry as possible,
Parlianent rust press for the introdtrction of a conciliatiqr procedgre
appropriate to this purpose, this rrcrk should culninate in the
conclusion of an interinstitutional agrearent also encurpassing the
cqrmissionrs proposal for the o<tension of the conciliation proced:re;
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the European Parlianrent's Connittee on Institutional Affairs should start
rcrk irmediately on a <iraft treaty on E\rropean Union and sghnit a torE in
tire to be a@ted by Parliancnt before the 1983 surrrEr rscess, so ttrat
the governrents and natiqral parlianents of the lhnrber States nray take
the necessary actiqt for the approval of srrch a treaty before the ne:rt
direct erections to the Er.rrcpean parrianent. ltre connittee on
rnstitutional Affairs strqrld take as the starting-point for its
&liberations the only initiative taksr so far to dran r.p a draft treaty
on the first stage in the creatiqr of E\rrqean union (ooc. L-glo/gl).
3. Points rerating to the organization of the councils vprk
- the Council of lufinisters mrst re\rert to the voting procedr.rre laid dcr+n
in the Treaties establishinE the Er:rcpean Ccnnunities, as the unanimity
nrre as presentry applied - Treaty obrigatiors notwithstanding - has
proved to be a major obstacle to Ccnnnmity policy-nrahing on a wider
scale;
- the Council nust find ways and rEans of furproving its decision-nraking
ability and redrcing tne backlog of rnatters awaiting a decision;
- the council rust end the dispute about tEmber states. hrdgetary
contributions and prodrrce an interirn solution v{hich will prolide
reimbursenent for revenue cotrectiqr stranrd an ,unacceptable
situatiqr' arise without fr:ndanentally undermining the otr{rr resources
systanr, and thus reach a corprcrnise sorution ur:rtir srrch tire as
E\rrqers finarrces are refomed;
- in matters of bu@etary procedure the necessErry rrEasures stmld be take6
by cornur agreerEnt betrreen the Comcil and the Eurcpean parliarrent to
ensure close cocPeratiqr at, a1I levels betueen the trrc institutiqrs;
in particular the Presi&nt-in-Office or anortter rrEnber of the Council
stnrld be present at the &Iiberations of tlre E\:rqean Parlianrent on
the draft hr@t;
- in or&r to provi& tne Eurqean Parlianent with such information as
will enable it to give its opinion on Connmity acts having financial
fuplications, the Cqmcil sln1l invite tfe Ccnmissicn to append to
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the prqosals rotrich it fonr,rards to the E\rrqean parlianent estimates of
the finarrcial fuplications of those acts;
- the Canncil shall un&rtake to rnaintain the closest cooperation with
the Eurcpean Parlianrent in the erarlination of srrch acts and to e:p1ain
to it srrch reasqts as may harre led it to depart frqn the E\:rqean
Parlianent's qinicr;
- E\rqean political cooperation sturld be s<tended, in accordance with
the decisims talcen by the Council of Foreign Ministers rreeting in
political cocperatiqt, with the aim of octending Ccnnnrnity security
poricy, ruorking topards E\-rrqean union as carred for in the
GEI{SOffi,/O0LCI{D initiative, arld rnaking the outcurE of consultation
binding on the lt{enber states. At the sare tine, neh, arrangeilEnts
sttottld be rnade for cocperation betreen the Eurcpean Conrunity and
the Western Eurcpean Union.
4. Points rerrting to the organization of the ccmnissidr,s r*rcrk
- the Eurqean Parlianent nnrst be involved in the appointlent of the ns<t
Ccmnission, the role of the Ccnmissionts next president-designate
should accordingly be strengrthenedr drld the Eurqean parlianrent wishes to
hold talks with this official before the rernaining nenbers of the
Ccnrnission are alpointed;
- the Eurcpean Parlianent will refi.rce to allo,v tte no<t &nrdssiqr to be
appointecl unless an interinstitutional agreenent fulfilling ttre folloring
minim-un requirorents for coqeratiqr has been concluded by that tine:
The Ccnrnissicn must
- not suhnit any regisrative proposars to the councir before the e
has opressed an opinion thereqr;
- u,tEn draft legal acts are being considered or adcpted by the Coqnci1,
give careful consideration to P arEn&rEnts, notwithstanding its
right r:nder Article 149(2) of the Treaty establishing the EEtr;
- take up the P's legisratirre proposals and submit these for
approruar to the ccnmcir of llinisters in accordarrce with the
Ccmdssicnrrs right r:nder Article I49 of the Treaty;
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- bring a corplaint against a lhnrber State before the Eurcpean Court
of Justice pursuant to Article rG9(2) of the Treaty, if reqr:ested
to & so by parlianrent on justifiable grounds;
- further, the ccrmission sharr suhnit its programrE to the E\:rqean
Parlianent at the @inning of every year in the form of a dan-urent for
apprwal by Parlianent. this progranne shall cqrtain a tinretable and
indicate priorities as r,rcIl as the rrEans by wtrich the progranne is to be
fuiptqented;
the Eurqean Parrianrent eSects the ccnnrission to decrare, once this
drcuurent has bsl aproved by Parliarent, that the Ccrmission is botrnd
to put it into effect;
the E\:rqean Parlianent eryects the ccflrnission to dran r:p fgndeunental
guidelines as to the division of tasks and contributions as betrreen the
Cccrrunity and the l{ernber Statesi &Liberations on the Mandate of 30 l,tay
shotrld be continued to.this end.
5. Points rerating to cooperatiqi wittr the nationar par:rianents
- all decisions of inportance for the prorotion of integration should be
sutrnitted to the natiqral parlianents, wtrich stpuld in turn take the
initiative to indrrce their govergrents to act upon thenu the Eurcpean
Parrianent stnrrd derrcrq a suitabre preedure for this purpose,
- a special form of coqeration with the national parlianents must be
fomd for those sr.rbjects within the purvionr of the EFts @rrdttee
on rnstitutionral Affairs; strch cooperation shqrld ensure that the
natimal parliarents are inrrolved, frcrn the qrtset and in conjgnction
with the E\rrqean Parlianent, in the drafting of neur cqrstitutional
prouisiors for the Conrnmity.
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Gennan hndestag
Ninth Irerm
Draft
w,. 9/9sL
lttrtjtm for a resolut"ion lry thc OXJ/CSU parliarentary party
SuPj-ect: E\:rther pro{Eess of the E\rrcpean Ccnrmlrities tcrrards E\rcpean r:nion
the Federar Parrianent is asked to adqt the forrorring resorutions:
the Cennan Fe&ra1 Parlianent calls rpon ttre Federal Govermrent to approach the
governlEnts of the other !E&er States of the Eurqean Cqrmunities prcposing that,
prior to the further enlargarent of the Ccnrmmities, the firll sccpe offered by tle
o<isting Cqrru:ni.ty Tneaties for Hrropean uniqr shortd be utilized or that the
prwisiors they cqrtain shcnrld be sr4plenrented on the basis of the repor-ts by
Pierre Werner and Leo Tin&nans as follo*s:
1. the E\rrcpean corncil shculd encourage the unification press and Iay do6 the
various stages tfiflards Eurqean r.mior. It shcnrtd &ci& ntrich new areas are to
be brought under conrurrity policies and law. Its decisions rnrst be srrch as to
provide an a[ProPriate basis for the further derrclqrent of t-tle Carrnlrity.
In accordarre wittr its role under the theaties the Ccnmission shall play a full
part in the process of Er:rqean unificatior.
Political cooperatian alstg the Menber States of the E\rqean Ccnrnr-grities
should be extended wittt the aim of inproving the cord.inatiqr of &cisions
within t}te EEtr on-forreign and secr:rity poliqg throrgh a systeir of binding cur-
sultatiqr. A perm secretariat for cordinatiqr and a security cor.yrcil
sttottld be set r4p for ttris puryose. Ihe Cor.rrcil is the Ccnnumity institutiqr
responsible for all areas rvittrin the ccnpass of Er.rrqean coc6reratian including
consurtatiqr and decision-making on foreignr and sesurity policy.
the Council of lvlinisters must rerrert to the votfurg prrced:re laid fudn in the
Treaties of tlre EUrcpean Cqmunities, ae tle m1e of rrnanirnity as prresently
aplied'is qre of the rnajor str.urbling bleks to @nrunity policy-naking on a
wider scale. Dxring a transitional period, the gorrcrrurents of lrhrnber States
should ccnnnrnicate to the secretariat for ooordination t}te qr:estions for the
coning }€ar on wtrich they vurld like r:naninurs &cisions; srrch cqrrumications
stnrld be reasoned and binding in ctraracter.
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4. Itre rights of the E\:rqean Parlianrent to participate in tte preess must be
consolidated in the follor,ring ways:
' 
- 
"*itnent of the Cor:ncil of Ivlinisters to the results of negotiations wittrParlianent (conciliation procedure),
- alProval by Par1ialrEflt of treaties with non-rErber countries,
- approval by parliarent of,treaties of accession and
- par^ticipatim by Parlianent in t}re appointnent of the Ccnmissiqr.
This inplies that the Eurqean Parlianrent must sulomit the proposal for a gniform
electoral proced:re as soon as possible.
5. The Eurcpean legal area is to be ere.rted by tte introdrction of identical
provisiors in essential areas of the legislation of tlre cotrtries of the
E\:rqean Conrurnity. lttis task is of particular inportance in viery of ttre major
contri-butiqr of law in the creation of a Conrnnity.
6. Ihe E\ropean regional policy, social policy, erplolnent policy and develognent
policy should be ftrrther developed to give equal qportunities to all Ccmngnity
citizens.
7. Errqe must prove nrcre willing than hitherto to stroulder her collective
reqlonsibilities toraards the Itrird and Forrth Worlds;
8. ltre finances of the E\rropean Ccnmrnities should be restnrctured to cater for
its continr:ed develogrent and enlargenent. Ttrus, the Cqnnunity should only
take on tasks r*rich can be carried out nrcre effectivery an{,/or cheaply at
Conrunity level than at naticral 1eruel.
9. Ihe Eurqean Ccnnnrnity rmrst attain self sufficiencry in energy and for ttris
purpose coordinate and support, Ivle[ber States' research into energy conservation
and dertelcFent of new energy sources and seek to achierre progl€ss tcrrards a
ccnmcn enerlty policy.
10. Cooperation and coordinatisr on energy policy, ecsrcnric and npnetary policy
rmrst be increased. TtE econfidc and financial support rrEasures required for
the furtler developrent of the E\:rcpean l,lcnetary Systsn and the creatiorr of a
stable Conn:nity with a view to econcndc and nonetary r:nior stpuld be introduced.
The unavoidabL structural ctranges necessitate greater efforts by the Canrn-urity
to prornte research and @chnolog:f.
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1I. The rnaj.ntenance and full achieverent of the E\rrqean dcnrestic market are
vital to the csEinued prosperity of the E\rrotrlean Cqnnunities. lto achierre
ttris, tra& restrictiqrs (nor-tariff baniers), caused, for instance, by
different nrles on enployrent, envirormental and clnsrrer protectior, m.rst be
abolished. 'Ihe EEtr mtst act tlrrorgh its extornal trade policy against- pro-
tetionist trends in rcnl.d trade.
L2. r'.Ftr policies mtst be geared nore to tire rpeds of tte ordinary citizen. He
ttust realize that the E\ropean Ccrrrunities make his life easier and prorri&
security for the futr.rre. I'echnical and adninistratirre restrictiors at frqrtiers
ru.rst be reroved, freedcrn of rrcvenrent irrcreasedr yqrttr e:<change sctsres opanded,
the teaching of foreign languages in sctrcIs fuelqed and cultural relatiqrs
substantially octen&d.
ordinary peqle rnrst be made to feel that they are benefitting persorally frcnr
tlp exist.ene of the Eurqean Cannrnity. Ttreir tacit approval of a E\rrcpean
integraticn wiU tnereby be strengtM.
the pecple of E\rrqe nnrst knoru that the E\:rqean Conrunity csrtrilartes to ensr:ring
better protecticr of tunan rights and freedcnr.
Ebnn, 28 Octder 1981
Dr Koh1, Dr Zfunenrwr and C;nop.
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